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How does the integration of P.A.T.H.S. and ISP work?How does the integration of P.A.T.H.S. and ISP work?



The Little PrinceThe Little Prince tells me......tells me......

……devote myself to geography, history, arithmetic 
and grammar……at the age of six, I gave up a 
wonderful career as a painter.

Saint-Exupéry The Little Prince



Comprehensive Guidance program leads us to appreciate how important it is 
to help all of our students with their 

total development
- N. C.Gysbers, 2003



Comprehensive Guidance Comprehensive Guidance ProgrammeProgramme
Norman  C Norman  C GysbersGysbers

1. Guidance Curriculum

2. Individual Student Planning

3. Responsive Services

4. System Support



Comprehensive Guidance Comprehensive Guidance ProgrammeProgramme

Guidance curriculum
☺ classroom activities
☺ schoolwide activities

Individual Student Planning
☺ appraisal
☺ transition planning
☺ follow-up



Our school situationOur school situation

Life Education lesson
Once a week
We meet the students regularly
Formal lesson
Implementing P.A.T.H.S. into LE lesson
Teachers who teach the LE lessons are all 
trained specifically in counselling and 
guidance 



What is P.A.T.H.S.?What is P.A.T.H.S.?

a positive youth development program designed to 
promote holistic development of the junior 
secondary school students in Hong Kong using a 
curricular approach



What is P.A.T.H.S.?What is P.A.T.H.S.?

Well-developed curricula 
supported by strong theoretical 
approach



Integrate the 
concept of career 
planning in 
curriculum

Career guidance in 
earlier stage

Balanced and 
comprehensive 
learning experience

What students need?What students need?



Finding Your Finding Your ColoursColours of Lifeof Life

For the use of 
career guidance of 
S.1-3 students

Self-exploration
Progress path for 
further studies
Goal setting
Action plans



Why do we integrate?Why do we integrate?

one of the 
constructs in 
P.A.T.H.S. 

ISP



探討未來工作的
抱負

1. 不同職業的
性質及要求

2. 性別角色?

探討興趣

制定事業計劃





HollandHolland’’s Typology s Typology 
The Honeycomb PartyThe Honeycomb Party





Action PlanningAction Planning



TeachersTeachers’’ reflectionreflection

Share similar belief

NOT position-oriented

Seize every way to cooperate

Excel the potential of students, teachers 
and also the programme
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